This study is an analysis of crime in six new
American casinos), and 37 states and the District of Columbia have lotteries. Only 3 states (Hawaii, Tennessee, and Utah) do not have some form of legal betting sanctioned within their borders (National Gambling Impact Study Commission [NGISC], 1999) .
As gambling has grown, dire predictions have been made concerning gambling's effect on society. In an official report to the state legislature, the Attorney General of Maryland examined the effect casino gaming could be expected to have on crime. He stated,
The impact would be this: casinos would bring a substantial increase in crime. . . . Crime would rise because of crime related problems of compulsive gamblers, the constant exposure of casino workers to substance abuse and other social ills, the pervasive availability of alcohol to casino patrons, and the growing problem of teenage gambling addiction. (Curran, 1995, E2-3) Rose (1991) labeled this national foray into large-scale legalized gambling as "the Golden Age of Gambling" and "the Third Wave" (following a pattern similar to the 1820s and the 1890s). He believes that the current wave of legalized gambling will inevitably end badly, as did the first two, with gambling becoming increasingly pervasive but also increasingly socially disruptive. Eventually, gambling will take an unacceptable toll on the citizenry and society will return to traditional values and a near prohibition on gambling. Although a substantial majority (68%) of Americans approve of gambling in resort areas, nearly the same percentage of Americans believe that gambling is associated with a variety of negatives for society such as organized crime (61%), compulsive gambling (61%), and encouraging people who can least afford it to squander their money (67%) (Gallup Poll, 1996) .
Concern surrounding gambling's effect on individuals and communities culminated in 1996 when Congress authorized the NGISC (1999). The Commission's task was to study the effect of all forms of gambling (casinos, lotteries, parimutual wagering) on society. Although the Commission was widely criticized for being a political group appointed to represent various interest groups (German, 1999) , its final report took a moderate position toward gambling. It noted contradictory evidence surrounding gambling's effect on a variety of social and economic variables. The Commission ultimately called for a moratorium on new gaming jurisdictions, stating that more evidence was needed to clarify gambling's effect on communities, and calling for more research on gambling's social and economic effects.
The present research is an attempt to answer some of the questions raised by the NGISC concerning casinos and crime. Before describing the methodology employed in the current study, a discussion of the theoretical relation-ship between casinos and crime and a review of the empirical studies of this relationship is necessary to put in context the variables to be studied.
CASINOS AND CRIME: A THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVE
In their review of the literature, Miller and Schwartz (1998) noted that most studies of casinos and crime amount to little more than data dredging. They believe that too many studies assume that casinos are somehow different from other forms of entertainment that draw large numbers of tourists. Yet the research lacks theoretical grounding that specifies these differences, and no attempt is made to reconcile contradictory findings. Miller and Schwartz believe that if casino-related crime exists, research should be able to distinguish it from other crime and explain how the casino-related crime is consistent with a theoretical orientation. They noted that no research has as yet been able to theoretically and empirically demonstrate that casinos are, indeed, different from other tourist attractions resulting in a different incidence of crime.
It appears that routine activity theory (Cohen & Felson, 1979 ) and the concept of hot spots (Sherman, Gartin, & Buerger, 1989) are best suited to distinguish between casino-related crime and most other crime. Cohen and Felson (1979) believed that as routine patterns of behavior take people away from household and family activities, this dispersion places individuals in environments where they are in increased jeopardy of becoming victims of predatory crime. The convergence of motivated offenders, suitable targets, and the absence of capable guardians results in an increase in predatory crime. Predatory crime is defined as offenses that definitely and intentionally damage the person or property of another (Glazer, 1971 ). Cohen and Felson viewed predatory crime not simply as an indicator of social breakdown but as a "byproduct of freedom and prosperity as they manifest themselves in the routine activities of everyday life" (p. 605). Messner and Blau (1987) succinctly summarized routine activities by stating it is concerned with "where people spend their time and with whom they come in contact" (p. 1037). Sherman et al. (1989) built on the ecological aspect of routine activities by focusing on the concept of place, defining it as a geographic location and, in the sociological sense, as the social organization of behavior at a specific location. They noted that crime is not randomly distributed in a community but that a vastly disproportionate number of calls for police service typically comes from a small proportion of addresses. They concluded that routine behaviors characteristic of certain places, termed hot spots, contribute to increased levels of crime. These hot spots are often characterized by forbidden or specifically encouraged activities, such as alcohol consumption, in places of public access, which lead to higher rates of crime.
Casinos appear to provide an environment consistent with routine activities and hot spot criteria. Gambling is different from other tourist or entertainment events (such as theme parks, concerts, nightclubs, and sporting events) in that money is not simply needed to purchase a ticket or provide for food and beverage. Instead, money is the medium that forms the basis of the entertainment. Furthermore, it is customary for individuals to openly display money (or currency denominated tokens) while playing casino table games (blackjack, craps, or roulette). In fact, casino employees have a derogatory term (squirrel) for individuals who attempt to hide or protect their winnings by keeping only a small portion in front of them and stashing the rest. When a casino patron wins a large payoff on the most common form of casino gambling, slot machines, casinos "advertise" the fact with bells, lights, and whistles. These customs of keeping money or chips in plain view in table games and drawing attention to individuals who hit big on slot machines make it simple to assess an individual's suitability as a potential crime target.
There are several other reasons why casinos are believed to be fertile ground for motivated offenders. Besides the obvious lure of casinos and their surroundings (hotels, parking lots) to individuals intent on committing crime for gain, the casinos may also inspire situational and opportunistic crime by gamblers who have sustained big losses and who are desperate to recoup those losses. Compulsive gamblers have been found to have a high involvement in crime and an incarceration rate more than three times the expected rate (National Opinion Research Center [NORC], 1999, p. 46) . The free alcohol provided to gamblers in many casinos may make the potential victim less vigilant and an inviting target. Alternately, the easy availability of alcohol may remove restraints from potential offenders.
The belief that casinos cause crime is widely accepted in society. In a report presented to a legislative task force considering legalizing casino gambling in Maryland, the Maryland Attorney General argued that casino-based tourism is different from other types of tourism in that casinos are different from other forms of entertainment (Curran, 1995) . Casinos attract many young adults to the 24-hour-a-day action. There is a constant flow of free alcohol. Casinos appeal to "high rollers" through the "glitz and glamour of life in the fast lane" (p. 36). The casinos were also believed to provide an environment that encouraged substance abuse and provided a "meeting place for dealers" (p. 36). The Attorney General of Maryland reached an "unequivocal conclusion" that "casinos create more crime" (p. E-3).
However widely held the belief that casinos cause crime, and despite reasoned theoretical underpinnings to support the belief, Miller and Schwartz (1998) pointed out that research has yet to demonstrate the connection. Although there is considerable support for hot spots and routine activity theory (Messner & Blau, 1987; Sampson & Wooldredge, 1987) , there is some dispute as to the types of criminality best explained by these theories. Miethe, Stafford, and Long (1987) , for example, found a strong relationship between lifestyle, demographic variables, and victims of property (but not violent) offenses. Kennedy and Forde (1990) , however, found that property crime and personal crime were consistent with routine activity theory. In a recently reported study examining riverboat gambling in Indiana, Wilson (2001) reported that "the Hammond and Rising Sun communities did not result in general increases in crime as expected from routine activities theory or studies based on resorts and traditional casinos" (p. 635). The present study is an attempt to more fully specify the casino-crime linkage relating predatory, as well as other types of crime to casinos especially as they relate to routine activity theory and hot spots.
REVIEW OF EMPIRICAL STUDIES
Two of the earliest and best studies on gambling and crime are by Albanese (1985) and Curran and Scarpitti (1991) . Each of these studies dealt with casinos and crime in Atlantic City, New Jersey. Albanese (1985) noted that several early studies simply used data from the Uniform Crime Reports, which indicated a great increase in index offenses when comparing the pre-and postcasino crime numbers for Atlantic City. Casinos opened in Atlantic City in 1978. In 1977, there were 4,391 index offenses reported to the police in Atlantic City. By 1980, the number of index offenses had increased to 11,899. Albanese noted, however, that these crime numbers do not answer the question of whether Atlantic City residents were less safe because the crime data did not include tourists in the population at risk. As a result of casinos, Atlantic City, a community of 38,000 inhabitants (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1994), attracted more than 27 million tourists in 1983 (Albanese, 1985) . Albanese (1985) calculated the average tourist population and arrived at the crime rate by adding the tourist population to the resident population to form the denominator of the crime rate formula. In addition, he looked at several other relevant factors, such as what occurred during the time period in other communities in the state. His conclusion was that "casinos have no
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direct effect on the serious crime in Atlantic City, and that crime has risen due to factors other than the casinos themselves" (p. 43).
Curran and Scarpitti (1991) did a follow-up study in Atlantic City. In addition to including the population at-risk measure and analyzing the Atlantic City crime in the context of the crime trends in New Jersey, they identified crimes committed in or on the grounds of the Atlantic City casinos and distinguished between casino-based and community-based crimes that occurred in Atlantic City. Curran and Scarpitti's conclusion was similar to Albanese's (1985) conclusion that legalization of casinos did not result in a significant increase in index offenses in Atlantic City.
A study by Hakim and Buck (1989) examined index crime in Atlantic City and surrounding communities. They controlled for such variables as unemployment, distance from Atlantic City, size of police force, and standardized for population (but not population at risk). They found that crime was higher in the postcasino years, and there was a spillover effect occurred in surrounding areas. Communities close to Atlantic City experienced a greater increase in crime than more distant cities.
Although Hakim and Buck (1989) found a relationship between casinos and crime in Atlantic City, as well as in the surrounding environs, Albanese (1985) and Curran and Scarpitti (1991) did not find an increase when controlling for population at risk. Questions remain, however, as to whether these relationships will hold in communities that have recently instituted casino gambling because many of these communities are in less highly populated areas and many have only one casino in the community.
Two studies examined crime in Biloxi, Mississippi. Biloxi is a new major gambling center of approximately 46,000 residents located on the Mississippi Gulf Coast. Studies were conducted analyzing Part I and Part II crimes 1 year after (Giacopassi & Stitt, 1993) and 2 years after (Chang, 1996) casinos were introduced. Each study concluded that there was no general increase in either Part I or Part II crimes in Biloxi after the introduction of casinos.
A study done in Wisconsin examined the effect of Indian casinos on Part I and Part II crime in all counties in the state from 1991 to 1995. The researchers studied 14 counties containing casinos and 13 counties bordering two or more casino counties and compared them to the other counties in the state. They found that the casino or near casino counties had rates of major crimes 6.7% higher than expected and Part II offense arrest rates were 12.2% higher than noncasino counties. They concluded that the introduction of casino gambling is associated with increased crime (Thompson, Gazel, & Rickman, 1996) .
A national study of 170 casino and 3,165 noncasino counties was conducted for the years 1987 to 1996 to determine if casinos affected serious crime (Grinols, Mustard, & Dilley, 1999) . The researchers controlled for more than 50 variables (but not population at risk) and concluded that casinos increase all index offenses except murder. They also found that there was a time lag such that increased crime only appeared 3 to 4 years after casinos began operation.
Given the contradictory results from the research, the NGISC enlisted NORC to conduct a wide-ranging study of gambling's effect. To accomplish this task, NORC (in collaboration with others) conducted several national telephone surveys of adults at home, adults at gaming facilities, and adolescents at home. In addition, NORC gathered extensive statistical data on 100 communities, each being classified as within or further than 50 miles from the nearest casino. Last, 10 in-depth community studies were conducted to study the effect of casinos on communities.
The findings reported to the National Commission are that pathological and problem gamblers comprise about 2.5% of adults and that there is a higher rate of these gamblers within 50 miles of casinos. However, NORC data found that even in communities close to casinos, there was no significant increase in per capita rates of violent crime (they did not have data for other forms of crime). The NORC's final report was careful to point out that although there were no statistically significant results linking the presence of casinos to increased crime, this cannot be taken as conclusive evidence due to a variety of methodological limitations. For example, Part II crimes were not measured, so no conclusion can be drawn regarding crimes such as embezzlement and fraud. Also, it was pointed out that casinos may cause increased crime, but the increase might have been offset by other variables not controlled for in the NORC research.
In the final report, the NGISC called for more research into the question of whether casinos cause crime. It noted that although much has been written about casinos and crime, most of the research surrounding the issue has been ideologically grounded and therefore of questionable reliability. Although there have been a considerable number of objective studies, the present study is an attempt to collect and analyze data on a broader scope so as to provide better insight into many of the questions posed by the NGISC regarding the relationship of casinos to crime. The present study is one of the more comprehensive studies of casinos and crime. It focuses on six new casino jurisdictions (analyzing Part I and Part II offenses), examines the effect through both traditional crime rates and rates that include the population at risk (tourists), and also compares the casino communities to a control group of matched noncasino communities. Comprehensive Part II crime data, which are not available anywhere other than directly from the agency that collects it, are critical because crimes such as fraud, embezzlement, bad checks, and public disorder crimes are more likely associated with gambling effects than are crimes such as aggravated assaults, armed robberies, or rapes (American Psychiatric Association, 1994) . Although the accuracy of Part II data is open to question, the omission of minor crimes from an analysis examining the effect of casinos on communities would be a serious shortcoming, especially given the logical connection many of these offenses have to casinos as hot spots. Furthermore, the authors realize that the present test can only be considered a limited test of routine activities and hot spots theoretical notions. These limitations will be discussed in the conclusion.
METHOD
The present analysis is part of a larger study to determine the effects of casino gambling on crime and the quality of life in new casino jurisdictions. Because possible casino effects on crime were critical elements to be studied, community police departments had to agree to make available Part I and Part II crime data for at least 4 years prior to casinos opening in their community to be eligible for inclusion in the study. All the communities selected for the study initiated casino gambling in the 1990s and have had casino gambling for a minimum of 4 years. This time frame allows comparisons to be made before and after the casinos were in operation. A number of communities could not be included in the study due to incomplete, nonexistent, or inaccessible data.
The communities ultimately included in the study are Sioux City, Iowa; St. Joseph, St. Louis City, and St. Louis County, Missouri; Alton, Peoria, and East Peoria, Illinois; and Biloxi, Mississippi. Of these communities, Alton has had gambling the longest (since September 1991), whereas St. Joseph has had it the least amount of time (since June 1994). All of the cities lost population from 1980 to 1990 (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1993). Of the seven cities, only Peoria does not have a casino at this time. Peoria had a riverboat in 1991, but for regulatory reasons, it was moved to East Peoria in 1993, directly across the Illinois River and easily accessible from Peoria. However, Peoria shares in the tax revenue from the riverboat with East Peoria, and many citizens of Peoria work in and are customers of the casino. Peoria, therefore, presents a unique case for study. Each of the other cities has one riverboat casino, except for Biloxi, which has nine casinos located on a bay or on the Gulf Coast on stationary barges. These barge casinos tend to be larger than the riverboat casinos, and their number and concentration have resulted in the casinos and the tourists they draw playing a much larger role in Biloxi than in
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the other communities studied. The other extreme is St. Louis, a relatively large city with a single riverboat casino within the city limits but with several other casino riverboats nearby (in East St. Louis, St. Charles, Maryland Heights, and Alton). In comparison to the other communities in the study, the St. Louis riverboat has relatively little effect on tourism and the overall economy of the city and county.
For the present analysis of the relationship of casinos to crime, taking into consideration the effect of tourism and comparing the casino cities to control cities, only Sioux City, Iowa; Alton and Peoria, Illinois; St. Joseph and St. Louis, Missouri; and Biloxi, Mississippi, are examined. East Peoria was not able to provide the necessary data for analysis. Although tourism data were not available for its control jurisdiction, St. Louis City is still included in the analysis. All crime data are taken from monthly reports provided by the respective jurisdictions. For St. Joseph, Missouri, only 9 months of data were available after casinos were brought to the city because of incomplete data entry by city personnel.
Population at Risk
To calculate the population at risk, the average monthly tourist or visitor population is added to the resident population. Unfortunately, data on the exact number of visitors is unavailable for the entire sample period. However, it is possible to estimate the number of visitors to a community from studies that examine the economic effect of tourism on states and counties. This involves dividing direct tourism expenditures by the average spend per visitor per trip, thereby obtaining an estimate of the number of person trips.
Travel and Tourism offices were contacted in each state for our selected jurisdictions to obtain information on the direct expenditures by tourists in the state and for each of the counties. These data ranged from being fairly complete in Iowa, which had direct expenditure estimates for 1988-1996, to relatively incomplete in Biloxi, which only had direct expenditure estimates for 1995-1997. Average spent per trip is the state average and was obtained from the American Travel Survey (ATS) for 1995. The Department of Transportation conducted a study in 1995 which estimated the number of visitors to (and from) all states and various metropolitan areas. The average spent per visitor is calculated using the direct tourist expenditures in 1995 from the economic effect of tourism studies and the number of visitors to the state in 1995 from the ATS survey. The average spent for years other than 1995 is adjusted upward and downward based on the Consumer Price Index (CPI). Although these tourism figures are imprecise, they provide the best estimates of tourism available.
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As noted above, information on direct tourist expenditures is not available for all years. Consequently, data for the missing years were estimated from existing data assuming a constant growth trend. Once direct tourism expenditures and average spending per visitor were estimated, the number of yearly visitors was obtained by dividing direct tourism expenditures by the average spent. Yearly figures were then converted to monthly (or quarterly) figures by taking a weighted average, using the percentage of visitors to the casinos during each month as the weight. Visitation to casinos is cyclical, with high visitation occurring in the warmer summer months, and should approximate tourist visitation cycles.
Finally, population figures were obtained from the U.S. Census Bureau. Yearly figures were converted to monthly assuming a constant growth trend. City population figures for all years are weighted averages of the county population using the proportion of the county population accounted for by the city in the 1990 census. Adding the monthly population estimates with the monthly tourist estimates results in the population at risk.
Having the population and tourism data allows for calculation of crime rates before and after casinos entered the community. The data allow comparisons to be drawn comparing traditional crime rates and crime rates based on the population at risk (tourist and resident population). Although each jurisdiction provided the eight index or Part I offense data, the nonindex or Part II crime categories vary from city to city due to different classification schemes used by each police department.
By definition, the at-risk crime rate is always lower than the traditional crime rate due to the larger population base, which results when tourists are included in the community population. The data used in the present study allow for comparisons of the crime rate based on the population at risk to the traditional crime rate based on the resident population. An analysis will be conducted of index and nonindex offenses to determine the number that change significantly from pre-to postcasino time periods, utilizing the traditional measure of crime based on a community's population as well as a measure based on population at risk. Furthermore, comparing the at-risk crime rate for the two time periods for specific crimes may give us some insight into the types of crimes that are generally affected by opening a casino in a community.
To analyze the effect that casino gaming has on crime, we compare the crime rates in the casino communities with closely matched control communities. Control communities were chosen based on their similarity to the casino communities comparing 15 demographic, economic, and social variables.
1 The 15 variables chosen are percentage of the population aged 15 to 34; total population; median household income; unemployment rate; per-centage Black; percentage Hispanic; percentage Indian, Aleut, or Eskimo; percentage below poverty for the population where poverty status is known; percentage of the population not graduating high school; percentage of occupied housing units that are renter-occupied; percentage of total housing units in structures with three or more units; net migration; percentage urban; average number of persons per square mile; and a Gini coefficient of income inequality. All data are taken from the U.S. Census Bureau's USA Counties 1996 CD-ROM, and all variables are normalized by converting them to a z score relative to the U.S. county average.
The selection of control communities is based on k means cluster analysis (Hartigan & Wong, 1979) and uses programs developed by Judson (1998) . The procedure ranks control communities on their proximity to casino communities applying the following metric:
where y j is the jth variable for the potential control community and x j is the same variable for the casino community. In the present study, q equals 2, the usual Euclidian distance. Summing across all k variables, the control communities can be ranked in ascending order of distance from the casino communities. Once a rank ordering of possible control communities was obtained, their respective police departments were contacted in an attempt to obtain crime data for comparison to the casino communities. It should be pointed out that in not all cases were the most closely matched communities utilized as controls due to the unavailability of comparable police data. Thus, admittedly, the control communities are not perfect but the best that could be obtained.
RESULTS
Offense by offense comparisons for the casino cities versus the control cities standardized for per capita population and population at risk measures appear in Tables 1 to 6. These tables are for Sioux City, St. Joseph, Alton, Peoria, Biloxi, and St. Louis, respectively. The number of offenses utilized for the comparison in the tables varies from 11 to 20. This is due to different coding systems used in the respective cities and the extent of data made available to the research team. Only those results which are statistically significant are discussed in this section.
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The results in Table 1 comparing Sioux City with Waterloo, Iowa, using the per capita population measure reveal that aggravated assault increased in Sioux City while it decreased in Waterloo, and sex offenses increased more in Sioux City than in Waterloo. Simple assault, which decreased in both, decreased less in Sioux City. As the same time, sexual assault, embezzlement, fraud, drunkenness, and disorderly conduct decreased in Sioux City, while they increased in Waterloo. Arson and drug violations increased in both communities, but the increase was greater in Waterloo than in Sioux City. When taking the population at risk into consideration, there are three instances where the crime rates increased in Sioux City while decreasing in Waterloo. These were for aggravated assault, larceny, and sex offenses. For one crime, motor vehicle theft, both communities saw increases, but the increase was greater in Sioux City. For another crime, simple assault, there were decreases in both cities, but the decrease was again less in Sioux City. For the crimes of sexual assault, embezzlement, drunkenness, and disorderly conduct, the rates in Waterloo increased while they decreased in Sioux City. For one crime, drug violations, the rates increased in both, but the increase was greater in Waterloo. For fraud there were decreases in both, but the decrease was greater in Sioux City than in Waterloo. The case presented in the Sioux City/Waterloo analysis certainly does not indicate that casinos tend to increase crime. If anything, there is a slight incidence of the opposite revealed by these results.
Next, the results comparing St. Joseph, Missouri, to Fort Smith, Arkansas, are presented in Table 2 . Of the 13 offense categories for which comparisons can be made, when per capita population is used for standardization, there are 4 offenses (aggravated assault, burglary, liquor law violations, and family offenses) where the St. Joseph rates went up while Fort Smith's went down. For one offense category, sex offenses, the St. Joseph and Fort Smith rates both increased, but the St. Joseph rate increased by a greater magnitude. There were two offenses where the St. Joseph rate decreased, but the Fort Smith rate increased. These were homicide and motor vehicle theft. For one offense, drug law violations, Fort Smith's increase was significantly greater than that witnessed in St. Joseph. The picture changes slightly when population at risk is taken into account. Here, for liquor law and family offense violations, St. Joseph's rates increase while Fort Smith's rates decrease. For one offense, burglary, rates in both cities decrease, but there is a greater decrease in Fort Smith. At the same time, homicide and drug law violations go up in Fort Smith while either decreasing in St. Joseph or, as with homicide, dropping off entirely. Finally, for motor vehicle theft, the rates go Table 3 . The results for Alton are considerably different than those for the first two cities. Here, of the 15 offense categories for which comparisons can be made, when per capita population is used for standardization, there are no offenses where the Alton rates increase more than the Rockford rates and reach statistical significance. For 5 offenses, the Alton rate went down, while the rate for Rockford, the control jurisdiction, went up (robbery, burglary, simple assault, fraud, and sex offenses). For 3 offenses (aggravated assault, motor vehicle theft, and forgery), the Alton rate increased, but the corresponding Rockford rates increased more. For 1 offense, larceny, both rates decreased, but the Rockford rate decreased less. When population at risk is used for standardization, liquor law violations was the one offense where Alton's rate decreased, but the decrease in Rockford was greater. There were 8 offenses (robbery, aggravated assault, motor vehicle theft, arson, simple assault, fraud, prostitution, and sex offenses) where the Alton rates went down, while the Rockford rates went up. For 2 offenses, forgery and drug violations, Alton's rate went up, but Rockford's rate went up more. For burglary, Alton's rate decreased, as did Rockford's, but at a greater rate. Taken in total, these results suggest that, if anything, the presence of casinos may have contributed to a lessening of crime, not an increase.
The fourth city, Peoria, was also matched with Rockford. Its results appear in Table 4 . Here, the results are the opposite of those obtained for Alton. Again, the rates are first examined using per capita standardization. Although only 11 offense comparisons could be made, 7 of the 11 achieved statistical significance and 6 of those showed crime increases in the casino jurisdiction. Sexual assault, aggravated assault, motor vehicle theft, arson, and simple assault offenses increased at a greater rate in Peoria than in the control jurisdiction. In 1 instance, larceny, the rate went up in Peoria while it decreased in Rockford. In only 1 instance, burglary, did the crime decrease in Peoria while it increased in Rockford. Using population at risk, with the exception of the significant finding for burglary which disappears, all the results are the same. The data from this table suggest that casino presence may indeed have exacerbated the crime problem in Peoria.
Biloxi, Mississippi, is the city that might be expected to have experienced the greatest effect of casinos on crime since its nine casinos have significantly contributed to its success as a resort community. The crime data comparing Biloxi to its matched city of Pensacola, Florida, appear in Table 5 . Of the 16 offense comparisons, 8 have significant differences in rates over time when the per capita population is used for standardization. Two offenses, robbery and simple assault, rose in both jurisdictions but rose at a greater rate in Biloxi. One category, sex offenses, declined in both, but declined at a lower rate in Biloxi than Pensacola. Five offenses (larceny, forgery, fraud, liquor law violations, and prostitution) increased in Biloxi while decreasing in Pensacola. Utilizing the population at risk measure resulted in four changes. Robbery and simple assault now rose in Biloxi while decreasing in Pensacola, as opposed to rising in both. Also, sex offenses, which previously had gone down in both, still did so, but their difference was no longer significant. Liquor law violations still rose in Biloxi and declined in Pensacola, but the magnitude was diminished below the significance level. All of these significant differences are consistent with the notion that the presence of casinos increases crime.
Included in the results presented here are comparisons between St. Louis, Missouri, a casino jurisdiction, and Richmond, Virginia, its matched control jurisdiction. These data appear in Table 6 and are presented with only the per capita standardization because tourism data to calculate population at risk were not available for Richmond. Of the 20 offense categories, there were 4 where the rates went up in St. Louis and down in Richmond. These were larceny, liquor law violations, sex offenses, and driving under the influence (DUI). Drug violations went up in both cities but the increase was significantly greater in St. Louis. Prostitution went down in both, but the decrease was significantly greater in Richmond. Four offenses showed a relative decrease between the casino and control jurisdictions. Assaults and forgeries went down in St. Louis while they went up in Richmond. Burglaries decreased in both communities but at a greater rate in St. Louis; simple assaults went up in both, but a significantly greater increase was witnessed in Richmond. Here again, the data are inconclusive as to whether there is a casino effect on crime.
As a final investigation into the impact that casinos have on crime, we performed a Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test (RST). The RST simply involves pooling the casino and control communities and ranking the change in crime from smallest to largest. If the casino and control jurisdictions are identical, we would expect their rankings to be randomly mixed between the two groups. In contrast, if casinos increase crime we would expect the casino communities to have larger ranks than the control jurisdictions. The test involves summing the ranks for each group and testing whether the two are significantly different. In particular, for identical sample sizes in the two groups, the larger rank is compared against an upper cutoff or the smaller rank against a lower
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(text continues on p. 279) cutoff. If the upper rank is greater or equal to the upper cutoff, the null that both distributions are identical is rejected. Wilcoxon tables are found in most statistics books. Results from the RST, which for brevity are not separately reported, revealed few differences between the casino and control jurisdictions. Using the per capita crime rates, only larceny and liquor violations were statistically significant at the 5% and 10% level, respectively. In both instances, the casino communities ranked higher, suggesting that casinos resulted in an increase in these crimes. For larceny, the sum of the rankings for the casino communities was 52, whereas the sum was 26 for the controls (5% critical upper cutoff value of 52). For liquor violations, the sums of the ranks for casino and control jurisdictions were 36 and 19, respectively (10% critical upper cutoff value of 36). Two other crimes were nearly significant, homicide and prostitution. For homicide, the casino and control sums were 29 and 49 (10% upper critical value of 50), whereas for prostitution the respective sums were 35 and 20 (10% upper critical value of 36). These results, which are nearly but not quite significant at the 10% level, suggest that homicide rates decrease after the introduction of casino gambling, whereas prostitution rises.
When examining the crime rates adjusted for population at risk, there are no crimes in the casino communities that are statistically different from the control communities. Liquor violations and prostitution both fall just below In summary, the results from the Wilcoxon test suggest that casinos do not have any systematic effect on crime with the possible exception of larceny, liquor violations, and possibly prostitution. However, when examining crime rates adjusted for the population at risk, even these crimes are not statistically different between the casino and control communities.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
To summarize the evidence bearing on whether casino presence affects crime, one could look at all of the instances where offense rates changed in the casino jurisdictions versus the control jurisdictions and the differences that were statistically significant. A simple tally of the direction (-vs. +) of the significance of the t values provides a rough indication of the evidence concerning a possible casino effect. Overall for the six communities, when the per capita population was the basis for standardization, 46% (24 of 52) of the statistically significant comparisons were negative, indicating decreased crime in casino communities. There were 54% (28 of 52) that were positive, suggesting a possible casino effect increasing crime. When population at risk was the measure of standardization (which excludes St. Louis due to unavailability of tourism data for the control city), the results are similar. Of the 41 comparisons where statistical significance was achieved, 49% (20 of 41) of the results were negative, indicating casinos are associated with a decrease in crime, and 51% (21 of 41) were positive, suggesting casinos are associated with an increase in crime.
As with the overall pattern of crime in the test and control jurisdictions, the analysis of index and nonindex crime rates for casino and noncasino communities leads to no definitive conclusion regarding the effect of casinos on crime. For example, when traditional crime rate calculations are used comparing six casino communities with their control communities, crime rates increased significantly in 23.4% (11 of 47) of the comparisons for the index offenses but decreased significantly in 25.5% (12 of 47) of the comparisons. When nonindex offenses are examined, 36.2% (17 of 47) of the nonindex offenses increased, whereas 25.5% (12 of 47) decreased significantly.
When the crime rates are calculated based on population at risk, 28.2% (11 of 39) of the index offenses increased and 20.5% (8 of 39) decreased significantly. The comparable population at risk crime rates for the nonindex 280 CRIME & DELINQUENCY / APRIL 2003 offenses are 27.7% (10 of 36) and increased, whereas 33.3% (12 of 36) decreased significantly.
Finally, testing for possible time lag effects was done in earlier research (Stitt, Giacopassi, & Nichols, 2000) . These tests examined the change in crime rates for the casino communities without the matching control jurisdictions. In that study, the authors examined changes in crime rates 1, 2, and 3 years after the initial casino opening, and found no change in the results, that is, the authors found no evidence that crime rates significantly change after the casino has been in place for several years.
Routine activity theory and the belief that casinos constitute hot spots suggest that when casinos are introduced into a community crime will rise. The findings of the present study suggest that the hot spots theory may not apply to these new casino venues where the casinos were built with the approval and support of the community. In contrast to other types of hot spots, the casinos are located in more open and respectable locations and are tightly regulated. Because the casinos are viewed as significant entertainment and tourist attractions whose success is important to the community's economic wellbeing, it is likely that greater protection of the community from increased criminal activities is provided by private casino security and public law enforcement agencies. These factors apparently tend to negate many possible hot spots effects.
It is clear that some casino communities experienced increases in crime. Biloxi and Peoria are two casino communities that had large increases in crime relative to their respective control communities. Biloxi, for example, had no crime category decrease significantly relative to its control community, but had 8 of 16 per capita crime categories and 6 of 16 population at risk measures increase significantly.
Biloxi presents an interesting case study in this regard. It is the only casino jurisdiction in the current study that has multiple (nine) casinos, and Biloxi draws by far the largest number of tourists of any of the communities examined. Similarly, it is the casino jurisdiction that, arguably, has experienced the greatest increase in crime. These facts are consistent with viewing casinos as hot spots and casino tourists as engaging in the type of routine activities that would lead to higher rates of crime. The significant increase in crimes such as robbery, larceny, simple assault, and forgery are consistent with the types of predatory crime for material gain consistent with routine activity theory.
Although Cohen and Felson (1979) specified routine activities as leading to an increase in predatory crime, it seems reasonable to extend this to other types of crimes as well, especially in connection with casinos. The increase in tourist-related leisure activity could likely also lead to an increase in various types of victimless crimes. Therefore, the increases in alcohol violations and prostitution in Biloxi appear entirely consistent with routine activities theory as applied to casino locales.
It should be noted, however, that other casino communities (such as Alton and Sioux City) had many more crimes significantly decrease than increase when compared to their respective control communities. Overall, when comparing the per capita crime rates in the casino and control jurisdictions, approximately 44% of crimes did not change significantly. Of those crimes that did change significantly, slightly more increased (30%) than decreased (26%) when compared to control (noncasino) jurisdictions. The crimes that changed significantly in new casino jurisdictions showed little consistency from community to community. The Wilcoxon RST identified larceny (p < .05) and liquor law violations (p < .10) as the only two offense categories that had significant results when comparing per capita crime rates, in each case indicating higher rates in the new casino jurisdictions.
This general lack of increased crime in new casino jurisdictions tends to undermine the view of casinos as hot spots and weakens the linkage between routine activity theory, casinos, and crime. Two explanations may account for this lack of expected increase in crime. First, the data are community level and therefore not able to identify crimes and/or victims that are specific to the casino and their immediate environs. Second, the casinos themselves may not serve as hot spots or satisfy the minimal routine activity conditions necessary for an increase in crime to occur. Specifically, casinos may have (or appear to have) capable guardianship. A notable aspect of casino security is the "eye in the sky" camera technology through which the casino is monitored. Although one clear function of the security is to prevent gamblers (and employees) from cheating at the machines and table games, the monitored cameras may also discourage would-be offenders from predatory crime. Without further information on the location of the offenses in and around casinos, no determination can be made as to whether casinos are hot spots resulting in increases in crime or whether any increase in crime is due to a general tourism effect.
Although the present research goes beyond previous tests, by studying multiple casino jurisdictions and examining control jurisdictions and Part II crimes, there still can be no conclusive statement regarding the effect that casinos have on crime. The fact that the results are mixed suggests that there may be some contextual factors operating in some communities that allow for casinos to positively affect crime under certain, as yet unknown, circumstances. At the same time there is no way of knowing whether the apparent casino effect, when present, is a direct one. When a casino opens in a community, it often changes the nature of the community in a multitude of ways, both positively (e.g., stimulating the economy and adding employment and enter-tainment options) and negatively (e.g., adding traffic congestion, altering traditional patterns of interaction, and introducing large numbers of nonresidents into a community). The interplay of these and other factors (location, size, and number of casinos; state gaming regulations; law enforcement policies; etc.) vary by jurisdiction and may well determine the effect of the casino on crime in the community. Finally, in those instances where crimes have increased suggesting a possible casino effect, it will be very difficult to determine if the increase is due to casino-related factors or increased tourism, which has been linked to increases in crime in other studies (Chesney-Lind & Lind, 1986; Jarrell & Howsen, 1990) .
Clearly, more research is needed to clarify the relationship of casinos to crime. At this point, however, it can be concluded that comparing multiple jurisdictions where casino gambling has been introduced and comparing them to matched control jurisdictions reveals that crime does not appear to be an inevitable or necessary product of casino presence.
NOTES
1. The selection of control communities was performed by Judson using the program that was developed by Judson (1998) .
2. The sample sizes, and consequently the cutoff values, are smaller for the population at risk figures due to the exclusion of Richmond, for which no population-at-risk data were available.
